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A Correction In Srport of Trlel-Part of
official Evidence. nr...... —-■ - - - Houghton, Mich., Feb. 13,-Over a.

In our issues ol Sunday and Monday thousand French-Canadian* were packed

LOAN AND SAVINGS
as amounting to blackmail were true. „ Father Paradis concerning their trans
it's were in error i# putting this as the COMPANY* portatioh to Canada,
finding of the jury. The evidence of ww Ait official of the Canadian Pacific was
the plaintiff, Mr. Macdonald, speaks for ______ expected to represent the railway, but
itself. We now reproduce the official ho failed to appear. > Father Paradis
report of the evidence on this point, ANNUAL MEETING. was unable to offer them free tranepor- 
which speaks for itself: n tation, p,nd nothing special was done at

Ernest Albert Macdonald, sworn—Ex- ■ a the meeting. Father Paradis left for
amiued by Mr. Lobb :  ]]ol -™pr«i meeting Ottawa yesterday to get an appropria-

You had ii^ the year 1891 some trans- The a°.n . ..* compallY wa, 1 tiou from the immigration fund of $26,-
•actious with1 the city of Toronto and 1 of^«hareholdcrs of the company was Q0() ^ ̂  .* obtained the re.
the syndicate seeking a franchise for held pu Wedn .... Toronto- patriatiou scheme will be a failure,
the street railway ?-A. I had no trans- the company a office bulling, loronto
actions, unless you call & suit a trans- street, the President, J. Canadian Enterprise,
action. I “ïL'Tik, directors for the The merchant», manufacturers and pub-

You had a edit?—A. Yes. rhe ° y, lishers who suffered by the recent disas-
You i-msed a writ against certain j year 1894 isas lolio - , , troua fib's in Toronto deserve credit for

l»rties?—A Yes. , i .. the d redore have the energy displayed in getting their
Who were they?—A. Corporation of the company «history  ̂ stockhold- respective establishments in operation

the City of Toronto and the syndicate pleasure m laying b atatemeIlt u[ the again. The Toronto Lithographing Corn-
known as the Kelly-Everett people, but ers a duly audit . a d uj pauy, especially, have made a phenomenal
immediately discontinued as against the p^litiou of th/compuuy, as record. When one ^considers that

msr'Lordship: It was to enjoin .the exhibited in the accompanying balance 

city and these people from entering into 
a contract?—A- Yes.

Mr. Lobb : You have said the purpose 
was to prevent the city of Toronto and 
the Kiely-Everett syndicate from en
tering into a contract?—A. Yes.

The anit was brought in your 
— X V hh sir.

But on whose behalf?—A. On behalf 
of rnvself AND ALL OTHER CITIZENS 
OK TORONTO. RATEPAYERS OR CITI
ZENS ; I do not know bow it is worded.

What would you call the action, aa 
to whether it was public or private?—
A. Well, I would allow His Lordship 
to interpret that.

Never mind, I want you to do the 
Interpreting?—A. I do not think I will 
dr> it. It is a question of law.

Give me your opinion?—A. I have 
no opinions on law.

What would you call that suit, pri
vate or public?—A. You have got my 
answer.

Although it was brought in that way, 
you will not .now say—(interrupted).
—A. You have, got my answer.

You will not say whether it was pub
lic or private. -It went on a little 'way; 
how far ?—A. Could not tell you how 
many days; it went on for several,weeks,
1 think.

And then something happened and 
aruit was no more ?—A. Yes£; something 
happened.

What was the something ?—A. the 
something was that I was going along 
King-street, and I mefc Mr. Noel Mar
shall, who had been a very ardent sup
porter of mine in public life, when 1 was 
in public life, and I generally consulted 
him about my public course, and I was
iu company with my brother at this roviucea iu which the company leude 
time; we three met, and I asked.himjwhat that tbe directora consider it inexpedi- 
he thought of thie action I had taken, eut tQ brj in more> British capital at 
as I was anxious to have his approval. eut Debenture money called up has 
He seemed very much annoyed instead replaced b uew mouey at reduced
of being pleased, and bold jne he was ratw iutereBt
very sorry I had imdered the action, as Tbe directors bailed themselves of a 
he was interested the other,way, through favorab,e opportUnity for acquiring of- 
his partners,. Mr. Ross and Mr. Ma fîce premises in a central position in
lie. I told him I was very- sorry for bbe cjty uf Winnipeg. While permanently 
that, and he asked me to withdraw, the Becuidllg euitable accommodation for 
action, and I aaid had I know n his inter- colullIctiug the company’s Northwest 
est, consideration for lnm might have r - bus,aeaa the larger portion of the block 
«trained me from entering the action, jg available for rental, and yields a re
but, having entered it, I could Hot take muuerative returu on the investment.
Any such course. ^ ^ ^ The situation of the company's build

ing, together with its excellent appoint
ments, will always secure the best class 
of tenants. v

The directors regret to have to record 
the death of their esteemed and valued 
colleague, Mr. A. M. Smith, who for 
more than twenty-five years has been a 
member of the board, and always mani
fested a warm interest in the welfare 
of the company. Mr. W. D. Mat the war 
has been appointed to the vacamt posi
tion.

In conclusion, the directors have much 
satisfaction iu congratulating their 
Ie£ low-shareholders on the completion 
of forty years of growth and prosper
ity, believed to be unparalleled in the 
annals of Canadian financial institutions.
While the immediate outlook ie less en
couraging than it has appeared on for
mer occasions, they enter upon the com
pany's fifth decade with confidence in 
the strength and soundness of the com
pany's position, as well as in the rela
tively high re venue -earning capabilities 
it continued to possess.

All which is respectfully submitted.
J. HERBERT MASON,

President.!

NO. 83 YONGE-8TRBET, TORONTO.
One Cent Horning Paper.' *

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Dally (without Sundays) by the year $* J® 
Dally (without Sundays) by the month 
Sunday Edition, by the year ...
Sunday Edition, by the month ... ...
Daily (Sunday» Included) by the year. 5 00 
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month 45 

HAMILTON OFFICE.
No. 6 Arcade, Jamee-street north.

ra house at Lake Linden, Mon- 
to receive information fromSAFE DEPOSIT a constantPrices have been on 

slldlng-down scale all through this 
sale—this list will be a oonvlnoer 
that they've struck rock bottom. 
Read these grand value lines:

less8 00
than any Jobbing house will supply 
the trade. These Boots, shoes and 
Slippers will be on the

VAULTS.
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-sta.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 

for Safe Keeping, on Special 
ntee. at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices ranging from $5 to $60 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to 84

20

ADVERTISEMENT TABLE. COLORED DRESS GOODS.
40-inch sateen cloth, was 26c, fcyl 10c

40-incÉ tweed effectif was 25c, for 10c 
yard.

42-inch cashmere serge, all wool, dia
gonal cords, was 40c, for 19c.

1 00 42-inch wool novelty checks, was 62 
lr2c, ior 25c.

1 25 44-inch cashmeres, surprising value,
was 56c, lor 25c.

46-inch basket cloth, was----- ,
44-inch princess twills, in the 

B5 ; shades, were 55c, for 83c.
| 44-inch all-wool Scotch tweeds, were 

b l 98c, for 35c.
, 20 BLttk ItUtSS GOOOi.

42-inch all-wool black cashmeres, 25c,
2 60 worth 40c.

42-inch all-wool black Estamine Berge 
1 75 25c, worth 39c.

44-inch all-wool black diagonal serge 
25c, worth 40c.

1 75 42-inch black brocade 19c, worth 35c.
i 3 25 48-iuch all-wool black ligure 36c, worth

- AT -
GENTS’ DEPARTMENT.

Cordovan Laced Boots, baud made 
American Calf Laced Boots, ot 

Louis square toes . . . $1 1»
Laced Boots, double

taken
Gu&ra

f WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS, 
F. W. Beebe, 381 Spadlas-avemie. 
George Mei.er, 707 Yonge-itreat. 
Mr.. Moriarty, 1486 Queen west.

90 1

GREAT REDUCTIONS.Cordovan
soles, Im. Cork Soles . •

Patent Leather and Dongola Dress 
Shoes, hand made .

French Calf Lace Boots, hand made, 
Scotch welts, Yale caps 

Arctic Overshoes, wool-lined, water
proof ....

Crown Prince Overshoes, Jersey 
cloth

German Felt Slippers . ...
Harvard Calf, band-sewed, Lace 

Boots
Cordovan Lace Boots, razor toes, 

Chicago Wing tips 
Cordovan Lace Boots, extension 

soles, Piccadilly toes, Yale tips, 
creased vamps (New York) , 

Regulation Hockey Boots .
LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

White Kid Slippers, ^ligh heels .
White Kid Strap Slippers (Boston)' 1 00 
American Kid Buttoned Boots, 

razor toes, creased vamps, patent 
leather tips and quarters, Kemp- 
sou ft Stevens, New York . .

Angola Kid Buttoned Boots, hand 
Edwin

. 2 50

i A Bl'SINES» GOVERNMENT
While the leaders of the Liberal party 

are shouting themsqlves hoarse about 
the benefits that the Canadian farmer 
would derive from having access to a 
market of aixty million people, which 
access cannot be had until the American 
Government expresses it», willingness to 
give it to them, thq Government at Ot
tawa is doing everything within its 

to extend Canadian trade iu

50c, for. 26c. COB. KING & CHUBCH-STS.. 2 60

f

WE\ J:

J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Director their immense plant, machinery,
. . stones, drawings and engravings

anticioated, and in common with were completely wiped out of 
nearly every other kind of» investment, existence on Jan. 6, and that on the

ferred to iu the previous year's report. | drawing and printing being done by 
After uroviding for interest ou bur- their o|svn staff aud ou their owu new 

rowed mouev. for all expenses, commis- presses It seems all the more wonder- 
Sions and other charges, aud writing ;iul when one considers that all their ma- 
off all actual ns well as probable losses, terials, stones and machinery had to be 
the net earnings amount to $284,318, ! shipped; from New York. 01 course these 
nearly eleven per cent, on the paid-up were ordered by /wire. Fortunately 
capital stock; equal to seven per cent. ; Messrs. Hoe ft Co.,hnd four of their large 
on the capital aud reserve fund. Of this presses in stock, which were shipped by 
sum $277 992 was appropriated to the fastest iroute, and men sent on to erect 

! payment of two half-yearly dividends, them. The usual time allowed for set- 
amountiug to 10 1-2 per cent., aud to ting one of these machines up is ten 
the payment of the shareholders’ income days (they weigh upwards of thirteen 
tax thereon. The remaining sum ol tons each). In this case, however, they
$6326 was added to the contingent fund, had presses put up and running within
which now amounts to $111,079. The ten days alter they were shipped from 
reserve fund stands at $1,460,000. New York. The whole new plant is

Owing to the continued depression in now- iu| operation and it is quite a plea-
busifress and the low prices of cereals, sure to watch the beautiful machinery 
much forbearance has been required by aa they turn off the fine colored plates 
mortgagors. This has been cheerfully and work for which the Toronto Litho- 
granted when the sufficiency of the se- grnphiijg Company is noted. It is safe 
curity warranted it, but the déprécia- to say I that this company has the most 
tion in the vailue of real estate has ren- modern aud complete establishment in 
dered necessary great care in this re- Canada, and it cannot be surpassed Sri, 
spect, compelling the management in the world. Their new address is 48 Tem- 
mauy cases to enforce payment or take perance-etreet, west side of Bay'rstreeta 
possession of the rentals, always a dis
agreeable duty. Generally, however, in
terest falling due has been fairly well 
paid, aud a large amount of principal 
was also repaid and reinvested. The 
sum outstanding on mortgage loans at 
the end of the year wras $11,428,266:

The uses to which money) can be pro
fitably put have for the time being be
come so limited in Ontario and the other

> ! NEVER
SLEEP!

SITUATIONS WANTED

O ITUA.TION WANTED BY YOUNG ENGLISH 
ft O lady as companion, lady help or nursery 

governess. Apply World Office.

power
those countries where extension is pos
sible. The United States has erected a 

tariff wall against Canada, and it 
intends to keep the wa|ll up. The Gov
ernment recognizes this fafct, and makes 

effort to overcome the impossible.

!
hi

§
ituation wanted as farmhand.

experienced milker, will work «1 cheap 
W. T., Thornhill P.O. 46

We are always awake 
for Improvements.

; own 60c.
44-inch all-wool black crepon 25c, 

worth 40c.
42-inch all - wool black crepon 35c, 

worth 60c. 44-inch, all-wool black cre- 
jxm 59c, worth 85c.
SII.fi DEPARTMENT.

China silks and satins, original price 
35c, Friday 1,2 l-2c yard.

Colored beugalines, 22 inches wide, 
„ worth 75c, Friday 39c.

Colored dress bengaline, special value, 
... worth $2.25, lor $1.40 Friday.
1,0 Colored satins, 24 inches wide, all 

shades, original price 65c, Friday 36c. 
STAPLES.

1 Fine linen pillow cases for 17 pb-2 bach, 
or 35c pair, regular price 80c pair.

Special line frilled pillow cases 42c, 
each, or 83c pair, regular price $2 yair.

Odd line of damaged table covers, spe
cial quality, 49c, regular price was $1.

60-iuch bleached damask 27 l,-2c, re
gular 45c.

Special line napkins on Friday to clear 
at 81c dozen, regular 60c.

Holland, special quality, 8 l-2c yard, 
regular price 15c. ,

Urajier linen Friday for 6c and 8 1-2C, 
was 10c and 20c.

28-inch Turkish towelling, bleached and 
unbleached, 22c, regular 35c.

Turkey red napkins for 4c each.
Fine American sateen 8 l-2c, regular 

25c.
French flannel, all wool and fine quali

ty, 26c, regular price 60c.
Cretons 11c, regular 15c.

CARPETS
Tapestry 25c yard, were selling for 32c. 
Tapestry 28c yard, were selling for 36c. 
Tapestry, best qualities, from 60c to 

60c yard.
Hemps at 8 li2c and 15c, floral de

signs.
Hemp stair carpets at alt prices from 

7c yard up.
Unions selling for 35c, 40c, 46c.
Super extra unions worth 75c for 60c. 
Brussels remnants, with borders to 

match for two-thirds former cost.
Window pole and fittings 1,7c, and 

figured for 20c. 1
2-inch pole and fittings 60c, cheapest 

in town.

no Our process of 
Laundering is the best.

Goods called for and delivered promptly . 
to all parts of the city. Work done on $ 
hours’ notice.

HELP WANTED. The markets of the United Kingdom, on 
the other ha^id, are free to the world, 
a lid it is to secure* a larger share of 
this market that the Government is spe
cially concerned. By the adoption of a- 
sound commercial policy iu regard to 
the making aud marketing of cheese, the 
Canadian Government has developed an 

trade between Canada and

~Y7t XPERIEN CED PRESSMAN WANTED — 
mnst be capable of turning ant the finest 

catalogue work. None but A 1 men need apply. 
The Poole Printing Company, Umited, 68 Frout-
Btreet weal, Toronto.____________________________ _
XirANTED-A LARUE .NUMBER OF tX- 
w perienced sewing machine operators. 

White work sent out to responsible parties. 
Gale Manufacturing Company, Mincing-laue.

2 00

sewed, extension soles,
C. Burt, New York, t ,

Felt Blippers , . . . •
Dongola Skating Boots, lined .
Gout Skating Boots, lined . . . 
Lemoine Polished Calf Lace Boots,

J. D. King ft Co. . . w ,
Dress Cloth Overgaiters . .
1st quality Croquet Rubbers . . 25
Angola Kid Buttoned Boots, patent 

tips, hand made, J. D. King ft Co.1 2 25 
American Kid Buttoned Boots, G. 

welts, Grey Bros., Syracuse .

Telephone 1127.
67 to 71 ADELAIDE-ST. W.

1 00
enormous
England iu this article. Canadian cheese 
has a higher reputation than any other 
cheese imj»orted into Great Britain, aud 
consequently has a larger sale than 
the cheese of any other country. Tfthat 
the Government has done for cheese it 
will now exert itself to accomplish for 
the butter industry. Big as is the mar
ket for cheese in the United Kingdom, 
it is not as extensive, as the demand 
for first-class butter. As yet Canada has 
made little, if any, progress in secur
ing a grip on the English butter mar
ket. The Canadian Government has de
cided to introduce a system, by which 
it is expected that the butter industry 
will develop iu England in the same 
way that the cheese business has 
creased. What is chiefly wanted is to 

uniformity and excellency in the

articles wanted.

TIT ANTED — A TYPEWRITER, SECOND 
W hand, must be in good order. Apply 

Box No. 91, World Office. •

1 25
E. M. Moffatt,- Manager. 

Branch Office—93 Yonge-street.
Phone 14918456

=BUSINESS CARDS.
rriELEPHÔlŒ 5819—EXPRESS AND CART- 

1 age agent—Single and double pleasure and 
furniture vans for hire at lowest rates. A. W. 
Cowan, 51 Fos lev-street.________ ________________
XT AMILTON TEBB8, aUCTIONER VALU 
ft ator, etc., 275 Queen west, opposite Me 

Caul, desires consignments for his regular Wed
nesday and Saturday sales. Prompt settlement. 
Liberal cash advance» on goods consigned for 
sale. The largest salesroom in Canada. Private 
house sales solicited.
STENOGRAPHERS—NELSON R BUTCHER 

07 Canada Life Building, Toronto. Agent 
celebrated Smith Premier Typewriter. Machines 
rented. We sell typewriter ribbons and carbons 
of special quality for fine work.”
V'XAK VILLE DAIRY-478 YON G E-STREET— 
\_y guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

2 25 BUY ONLY THE
MISSES’ DEPARTMENT. BLOUNT DIE ElMSPtE80Skating Boots, flannel lined . . . 

German Felt Slippers . .
Angola Buttoned Boots, St. Louis 

square or opera toes, patent 
tips, Goodrich (Boston; . • « 1 00

13
the

They1 Never Fail.—Mr. S. M. Boughner, 
Langton, writes : “For about two years 
I was troubled with Inward piles, but by 
using Parinelee’s Pills I was completely 
cured, fend although four years have elaps
ed since then they have not returned.” 
Parmolee’s Pills are arti-bilious and a 
specific for the cure of Liver and Kidney 
Complaints, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Head
ache, files, etc., and will regulate the 
secretidns and remove all bilious matter.

Wabash Railroad Company.
If yon are contemplating a trip to 

California, Mexico or any point South, 
please consider the merits of the only 
true Southern route. Every morning at 
10.60 a. m. the California special starts, 
on its flight towards the land of the 
setting sun, passing through St. Louis 
and over the great Iron Mountain route.

Palace sleeping cars to the gateway 
of Old Mexico, tourist sleepers to Los 
Angelos and San Francisco without 
change. No delays from snow blockades. 
June weather all the way. Ask your 
nearest ticket agent for tickets and 
maps of this great railway, or write to 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

i
3 4.GUINANE BROS.,
I

The Monster Shoe House, 
S14 YONGE-STHK JO T.

in-

A TORTURED CHILD.
FOR TWO YEARS

«ecu re
article we intend to ship. .This ought 
to be obtained, through the policy that 
the Minister of Agriculture has decided 
to put in force. Farmers in any part 
of Canada are invited to send to the 
Dairy Commissioner at Montreal any 

they may decide on 
making between the JRrst of January 
and the first of April of thie year,and 
an advance at the rata of twenty cento 
per pound will be madia thereon. Along 
with this offer therp are published di
rections as to the manner of making, 
packing and registering the butter. II 

can secure .uniformity on this side 
of the water there ie( no doubt that, as 

the product reaches Great Bri-

The most perfect of all door checks* 
and Durable, 
superiority endorsed bjl 

all the leading architects. All the better 
class of buildings have adopted them 
throughout Canada. Oyer 160 on the new 
Parliament Buildings. The best of testa 
menials furnished. Beware.of infringemeht^ 
Orders will receive prompt attention.
A. S. COMPAIN & 0o., sole agents tot, 
Canada, 37 Yonge-street.

XX AVK YOU SEEN THE LATEST IN MEN’S 
JrL boot» at Maple Hall — a felt rubber and 
leather boot combined, suitable for driving or 
curling! You can have either gaiter or buckled. 
The Laplander a waterproof and frost proof 
boot of which too much cannot be said. We 
nave them in four different styles Maple Hall, 
187 aojdU39 King-street east.

Noiseless, Strong 
Its merits and

Ità Head Rendered a Vol
cano of Fiery, Itching, 

Burning Pains.creamery butter
MEDICAL.

oF"dKs~"nat »So .peaks Maxwell Johnson, 112 Ann* 
street, Toronto : My six-year-old daughter,
Bella, was afflicted with eczema ft>r 24 
mouths, the principal seat of eruption be
ing behind her ears and on her face ; her 
bead was on fire with painful, burning Itch
ing, which
scratching and tearing it with her hands.
We spent money without stint in constant
endeavor to afford the little sufferer relief; MANTLE DEPARTMENT, 
every advertised remedy was tried; in- Mackintosbe8 7uC-
numerable l treatments with soaps and e-i 71c
medicines, and specific treatment by ^
physicians having high endorsements in Children e short coats $L60 
curing such diseases were of no relief in Mantles for elderly ladies, $2, worth 

A short time ago I purchased $18 and $20. 
a box of Dr. Chase's Ointment, the first Dolmane $L75, worth $16 and $18.
application of which showed the curative gpriDg jackets aud capes, latest Ber-
effect of the ointment ; .„ only one-half of .. etvlba reu-ular nricea $18 $16 $14 
the box ha. been used,' with the marked reSular ?nce®
change of an entire disappearance of the $8, clearing price $6, $5, $4, $2.25,
eruptions, and I can confidently say my $1.50.
child is permanently cured. Any enquiry Five caacs French flowers, all one price, 
cheerfully answered with enefbsed stamp.

OWNTOWN offices
Hen wood & Temple, Room 18,D tress.

Building. King and Yonge-streets. FursR

MARRIAGE LICENSES-
Ït MARA, issuer of marriage 

e 5 Toronto-*ureek Evenings, 689
Iarvis-street. . » _

You consulted Marshall, and he laid 
he was on the other side?—Al Yes.

What further?—A. Nothing further just 
at that time.

Well, a little later?-A. A little later 
he met me agaiu, but this is some days 
afterwards, and he always brought up 
the same subject, asked me to discon
tinue the action, and I declined, AS 
LONG AS, I SAW ANY! CHANCE OF WIN
NING,» and I had examined a great many 
witnesses that I relied on, and the evi
dence was hot forthcoming; it was sup
pressed « aud kept back, aud my 
did not—it was just beginning the break
ing of the boom then, and I was short 
of money and unable to maintain the 
action, and Mr. Marshall kept seeing me 
at different times, and at his request I 
settled the suit for $4500.

You say that Marshall saw you from 
time to time; were you alone or were 
yon with somebody else?—A. The first 
tim| I wag with my brother, G. 8. Mac
donald.

But whf-n he saw you after that?—Aj 
Generally alone.

Was it or was it not at any time 
intended that that negotiation, transac
tion, should become public?—A. Oh, yes, 
as far as I was concerned, I told him 
I would not have any transaction that 
I could not (make public.

You would have no transaction that 
you could not mak'1 public?—A. Yes.

Had hT> auy objection to having that 
made public?—A. To having his name 
connected/ with it.

He objected to having his name put 
in it?—A. Yes.

You tell me then that that suit had 
pretty nearly fizzled out anyway:—A. 
Well,* it was nearing that way.

And you say that for that suit that 
whs pretty nearly fizzled out you took 
$4500 in settlement?—A. Yes.

Well, then, after you got this money— 
you got. it in the form of a cheque?) 
—A. $4000 in the form of a cheque.

Atid you did something with the 
cheque *?—A. Yes, sir, I cashed it.

Besides cashing it—which would have 
satisfied most men—you did something 
else with it ?—A. Yes. In the settlement 
Mr. Marshall asked meî toi sign an agree
ment or undertaking, consenting to a 
discontinuance of the action, agreeing 
to a discontinuance of the action, aud 
that I would not enter another action: 
I agreed to sign an undertaking if he 
would sign a duplicate, or have U made 
in duplicate, aud I could have 
his signature as well. Well, lfe did not 
want liis signature to go out, and 3 did 
not know what use might be- made of 
my signature at some future time ; feo, 
to preserve a record of the transaction, 

.1 .had the cheque photographed.
Cross-examined by Mr. Myers: How 

many suits had you against the city ? 
—A. A number of them.

And you say that you went on and 
examined a number of witrifàses in con
nection with it ?—A. Yes.

Now, did Mr. Noel Marshall know that 
these suits were about fizzling .^ut when 
ki paid you the money? Had he any idea 

that ? Were they still going ?—A. 
■ley were still going.
«Had HE any idea that*you were about 
luring up the fight ?—^A. NO.

was made worse by constant

At and Below Cost
Special Cut In Cents’ Caps, 

Coats, Etc.

1■ we
’

You need not oough all night and dis
turb your friends; there is no occasion 
for your running the risk of contracting 
inflammation of the lungs or oonsump - 
tion, while you can get Bickle’s Anti-Con- 
eumptite Syrup. This medicine cures 
coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs 
and alii throat and chest troubles. It pro
motes a free and easy expeotor»tion,which 
immediately relieve the throat and lungs 
from viscid phlegm.

soon as
tain, it will find a ready and profit
able Bale. Furthermore, the Government 
is negotiating^ with the Canadian rail*' 

to have refrigerator cars for the 
carrying of butter during the summer 

Cold storage accommodation

WANTED.... ......................... . -,A T WANT AGENTS EVERYWHERE - MEH L and women who want to make money and 
uoa public good. Send me five references that I 
may learn of your worthiness of my confidence 
and trust. Enclose 10 cents for full particulars 

. Address Theo. Noel. Toronto.

i
Theher case. HAMMOND 1w'ays

? Furrier
129 YONGE-ST. 1

*8
months.
will also be provided at Bristol, Liver
pool aud Glasgow.

BILLIARDS. ^

ARGE 8TOCK OF NEW AND SECOND 
VV hand Billiard and Pool Tables of various

cut* suitable lot prize, or presents Fine billiard 
cloths of the best English «id French manufao- 
ture. ivory balls, cue Ups. chalk green tod 
white poczet nets, Hyatt patent pool balls 
strioed and numbered in solid colors, chemical 
tvorVhfcliard and pool balls, solid colors, guar
anteed not to sbrins, crack or creak. Bowling 
«levs built to order, teo-pln b«lt and pins, 
swing cushions, foot chalks, «te., etc. bend for 

■ - Samuel May ft Co., 68 Kipg-street

means I, I i'In «te East End
A sleighing party organized by the 

0. took place from Dingman’a 
last night, to Smith’s Hotel ou the 

Kiugstjon-rond. Everyone enjoyed the 
drive, ’the supper and the dance.

A vestry meeting tvu.s held at St. tMa- 
thew’s] Church yesterday evening, Itev. 
J. Scott Howard, M.A., presiding. Among 
those present were W. F. Summerhayes, 
J. Jupp, Watson and others. It was 
reported that the financial committee of 
the* ehjurch had been able to (make better 
arrangements regarding the debt still re
maining on the building, the bonds being 
renewed at a much better rate of in
terest;

The last dance ol the season to be 
given jin Dingman’a Hall by the Excel
sior Club is announced to take place to
morrow evening.

5c.
54-inch mantle cloth, black, corded, 

75c to 90c, worth $2.50.
54-inch mantle cloth, heavy serge, 75c 

to 90c, worth $1.75.
LADIES’ L'NDEKWEAB.

Ladies’ fine merino vests, short sleeves, 
full size, 1,0c.

Ladies’ heavy merino long sleeve vests 
20c.

Ladies’ knitted wool drawers, all sizes, 
35c, worth 66c.

Ladies’ wool combination suits 86c 
and $1,, half price..

Ladies’ white cotton drawers, 
with lace and tucks, 16c.

A special line of ladies’ extra fine 
quality white cotton drapers, trimmed 
with embroidery, cluster tucks land 
Roman stitching, 26c, were 45c.

Children’s wool vests, long sleeves, 10c, 
worth 25c.
LENTS' H UNI SUING*.

Boys’ all-wool top shirts 25c, regular 
60c.

Men’s heavy wool sox, rib top, 12 l-2c, 
3 pairs for 35c. ;

Men’s flannelette shirts 23c.
Men’s linen collars, English make, roll 

corners, 10c, regular 26c.
Men’s silk ties 2 for 25c.

CLOTHING
Boys' 3-piece suits, all wool, sizes 24 

to 28, $2.49, worth $4.60.
Youths' heavy tweed and nap 

coats $3.25, worth $5.
Youths’ iron tweed suits $L97, worth 

$3.25.
Men's all-wool tweed suite $3.99, worth

A SEW FEATURE FOR TORONTO.
The Canadian Wheelman thinks well 

ol The Wôrld’s suggestion for the hold
ing of an annua? bicycle show in To
ronto. Such a show cannot fail to be 
of great importance to everyone con
cerned. To thq people of Toronto and 
the neighborhood it will be a pleasiug 
diversion at a time of the yea^* 
things are somewhat slow in this city. 
The time for holding similar shows in 
other cities is during January, as a 
rule. Toronto can never hope to suc
ceed as a carnival town with an ice 
palace, but there is no reason why she 
should not establish on a permanent^ 
bunis a winter cycle show. Those held 
iu New York aud Chicago last mouth 

successful beyond anticipation. Not

RHEUMATICSB.C.B.
Hall,

f

ALL MEN Have a Proved Remedy 
available In the • • « «

CALEDONIA NATURAL 
MINERAL WATERS.

Young, old or middle-aged, who find 
themselves nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess er overwork, resulting in many 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, loss of 
vitality, loss of memory, bad dr 
dimness of sight, palpitation of the 
heart, emissions, lack of energy, pain 
in the kidneys, headaches,, pimples 
on the face and body, itching or pe
culiar sensation about the scrotum, 
wasting of theorgans,dizziness,specks 
before the eyes, twitching of the mus
cles, eyelids and elsewhere, bashful- 
ness, deposits in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the scalp and 
spine, weak and flabby muscles, de
sire to sleep, failure to* e rested by 
sleep, constipation, 
ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude, 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
surrounded with leaden circle^ 
oily looking skin, etc., are all symp
toms of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. The spring of 
vital force having lostits tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig
norance may be permanently cured. 
Send your address for book on dis
eases peculiar to man, sent free seal
ed. Address M. V. LUBON, 24 Mac- 
dopell-ave., Toronto, Ont., Canada.

when•rest, Toronto.

Sold by best hotels, grocers andHOTELS.
FINANCIAL HtAlBMENT.TA A VIS VILLE HOTEL, W ALTER H. MINNS, 

Jj proprietor. Davisville, North Toronto. Ont. 
Street cars pass the door. Meals on European 
plan First-class boarding stable attached. 
Every accommodation for driving parties, 
cycliste sad summer boarders. »
T) U88KLL HOUBK. ORILLIA—RATES 81 TO 
II $1.60 per day: firot-olaee accommodation 

lor travelers and tourist». P W. Finn, Prop.

trimmed J. J. MCLAUGHLIN»Profit and Loss. 
Interest on deposits, debentures and

debenture stock...................................
Dividends on capital

stock...................................
Municipal lax on divi-

eams,
165 Sherbourne-at.$806,92V $6

.$273,000 00

b;4.992 00

Cost of management. salaries,direc- 
tor»’ allowances and inspection,
including branch offices...................

Charges on money borrowed and

Contingent fund, December Slat. 1894

4»277.992 00 ->A Care For Headache,
Deal} Sirs,—I have been troubled 

Headkche for a number of years. I start
ed to | take B.B.B. and now I am perfectly 
cured. It ie an excellent remedy for Head
ache and Dizziness. Mrs. Matthew Martin, 
Beeton, Ont. 246

s :■were
only do such exhibitions afford a great 
deal of entertainment to a wide circle 

interested in 'the

X EDUCATIONAL.__________
ENTRAlTbUSINeI^COLLEGE TORONTO

__ and strattord — Canada’s greatest com
mercial schools. Circulars free.
T>ftRStR»S 8HOKIHAM) bUtiOOL Kit- I > opens Jan. 7. Evening classes Jan. &

with
67,695 45

26,028 72 
111.079 19

' c
ol people who are 
wheel, but to the community at large. 
Tl*- trade ia benefited by the shows, 
auj| the merchants aud hotol-keepers of 
Toronto would certainly find it to their 
advantage to have this feature incor
porated as a Toronto fixture.

If 51
$789,024 63 

104,753 08 

684,271 64 

$789,024 42
Abstract of Assets and Liabilities.

LIABILITIES TO TBB PUBLIC.
Deposits and interest...$ 925,755 62 
Debentures (£1.129,195 

sterling) and interest. 5,495,416 47 
Debentures—currency—

and interest...................
Debenture stock (£200,-

000 sterling )..................
Sundry accounts...........

dulness of hearContingent fund, January 1st, 1894.. 
Interest on mortgages, debentures, 

rentals, eto..........
VETERINARY.

/~\NTARlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
peranoe-etreet, Toronto, Canada. 

1894-96 begins October 17th.

TBM-
flessionf Wilkinson Trou

ROS8IN BLOCK. YORK-8TREKT, BEIti* 
KING. TKL. 1685.

.!
\MORE SCHOOL ACCOMMODATION.

The new chnirman of the Public School 
Board makes out a good case fpr a mod
erate appropriation for the bbildiug of

over-MUSICAL.
T> W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO- 
JLw Guitar and Mandolin, Private lessons. 
Thorough instruction. All Jennings’ splendid 
banjo music. Clubs conducted reasonably. 
Btuoio: Nordheimer’s, 15 King-street east, iu a.in.

lessons only at residence, 
onge-street.

b. lindman.

312,084 23

973,331 33 
10,079 60

school houses iu different parts of the 
city. It appears that the* board is pay
ing rent for sixteen rooms that are ue- 

for. our school population, in ad-

$G.
RUPTURE IIIMen’s lightweight overcoats $3.49, 

worth $6 to $7.
Men’s English tweed suits $6.49, worth 

$10.60.
HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT.

Ladies’ brocaded silk handkerchiefs, 
$1, Friday’s price 45c. 
s’ linen handkerchiefs, were 22c,

to 5 p.m. Evening 
6 Irwln-avenue, off Yr-

$7,716.669 24
Children’s
'cue**

Specialty.

ART. ________
I W~~L. forsterT pupil of monk

t) , Bougereail. Portraits In OU. Paetel, eto. 
btuaio, til King-etreet east. ______________

cessary
ditiou to the many school buildings that 

These rented places are

LIABILITIES TO SHAltKHOLDKRS.
Capital stock paid up..$2,000,000 00 
Ceoital stock ($3,000,000)

20 percent, paid

Reserve fund,.......
Contingent fund..

Dividends unclaimed....
69th dividend....................

r mthe' city owns, 
for the most part deficient in sanitary 
arrangements, aud uusuited for the 

for which they are used. Apart

... 600,000 00

•Vt 1*450,000 00 
wJ. 111,079 19

12 65 
130,000 00

8,600,000 00 EVERY CASS ol*U4. 

hood CURED in four te 

■ix weeks. 
kindly permitted to phy* 
cians and parent* in thll, 

J. Y. Egan, HersM.

were 
Gents

Friday’s price 10c.
Ladies’ embroidered handkerchiefs Fri

day’s price 7c.
Children's embroidered collars 5c. , 
Surah «it.sh ribbon, 5 to 12 inches 

wide, 5c yard. V ,
Veilings aud frilling» Sc yard.

HOSIER!
Ladies' fine cashmere hose, worth 45c, 

Friday's price 25c.
Ladies’ film plain cashmere hose, double 

heel aud toe, worth 50c, Friday (17 $t2c, 
or 3 pairs for $1,

Ladies’ wool hose, Worth 2&e, Friday’s 
price l’#2 l>2c. ,

Misses heavy ribbed cashmere hose, 
double knees, worth 60c, Friday's price 
35c.

Boys' heavy ribbed hose, worth 46c, 
Friday 21c.
LACKS.

Cream aud colored Spanish lace flounc
ing, regular $1.50, clearing at 69c yard.

Black silk net, white flower, 45 inches 
wide. Friday 49c, worth $1.25 yard.

White Irish point $1.76, Belling Friday 
at 95c yard.

Wool laces 25c yard, Friday's price 5c 
yard.
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Colored and black serpentine braid lc 
yard.

Colored silk drees gimps lc, worth 10c 
and 20c yard.

Black silk and jet fringe 25c, worth 
from 50c to $L25 yard.

Dress buttons 2 dozen for lc.
Colored silk girdles 25c.
Hooks aud eyrt 6 dozen for 5c. 
Cashmere mending cotton 10c

~rr KNN Y’ti CELEBRATED HAIR RESTORER 
XV —The most effective purifying sud beau- 
utying hair remedy In the world. Prepared end 
sold at SM* College-street, Toronto, and for sale 
by all druggists. 248

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

DR. COWLING’S English -Periodica 
Pills. Sure remedy 

for menstruation. Most powerful female 
monthly regulator. The only reliable medi
cine. Contains nothing injurious to the 
system; on the contrary, they invigorate 
and strengthen. Price, $1, $3 per hex by 
mail on receipt of price. 49 King W., up

1,561,079 19purpose
from these reasons, however, it would f>e 
a matter of economy to abandon these 
hired places and erect buildings of lour 
own. The interest on ethe amount ne
cessary t,o construct such school houses 
as are required would be less than the 

j amount the board now pays out as rent- 
! hi for the unsatisfactory accommodation 
! afforded by the sixteen rooms. Mr. 

Hamtjiy ought to be supported by his fel
low-members ou the board in his vudea-

Rsftrtncaf
«i

130,013 65 

$12,007,761 08
*

eity.
Specia lint,26» West Qu»*
street, Toronto, Out 41

ASSETS.
Mortgages on real

estate........................
Mortgages on other se

curities ....................
Municipal debentures................
Company’s office buildings, Toronto 

and Winnipeg.......................................

$11,379,424 70 

48,842 25 Underwriters’ Annual Meeting.
The Toronto Underwriters held their 

annual meeting to-day, the president, 
Mr. J. C. Thompson, iu the Hiair. Sev
eral Montreal managers were present,and 
all the Toronto companies were repre
sented. Various matters of routine were 
brought before the board aud considered, 
but nothing definite was arrived at,, hnd 
after a full discussion the meeting ad
journed until this morning at 11 o'clock. 
It is expected that the session will j-'lose 
to-day.

MEDLAND & JONES,
Insurance Agents, Mall Ball4k$jSICK HEADACHE$11,428.206 95

169,797 72

194.220 64 
6,817 62

General

ImILMEDLAND. 30» 
j MR. JONES. 6028.

Accrued rentals 
C’asb on hand... 
Cash in banks...

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausei, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

789 10 
207,889 05

TELEPHONES
vors to sec tire adequate accommodation 
for the school children iu every part ol 

; the city.

208,658 15

$12.007.761 0#
Companies reprenented-Seottlsh Union ** 

National Iuaurance Co., Insurance .0^ . , 
America, Guarantee Co. of North America 
ail. Accident Assurance Co. -

' .4 Few < tumiecrcinl Links.
Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse, Rome. 

Utica, Albany, Troy, Hudson and 
Poughkeepsie, are a few of tbe links tin 
the chain oi cities created by the New 
York Central & Hudson River Railroad.

ed '

1 GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.
We the undersigned beg to report that 

we have made the usual thorough exam
ination of the books of the Canada Per
manent Loan and Savigns Company for 
the year ending 31pt December, 1894, 
and hereby certify that the above state
ments are strictly correct and in ac
cordance therewith.

The World has always favored eco
nomy iq civic affaira, but we think the 
Fire and Light Committee was 
nomical when dealing with the case of 
the iate chief of the fire brigade, Mr. 
Ardagh. Three mouths* salary aud the 
funeral expenses are neither iu keeping 
with the reputation of the city nor of 
the late chief. He wa* worthy of some
thing better, or nothing. Toronto shoujld 
do something, not handsome, but what 
would at lea^t be a decent recognition 
of long and faithful service. v

too eco-

How to Cure Headache.—Some people Buf
fer untold mi aery day after day with head
ache. There is rest neither day nor night 

il the nerves are all unstrung. The 
is generally a disordered stomach, 
cure can be effected by using Par-

Small Pill. Small Dose,One trial of Mother Graves' Worm Ex
terminator will convince you that it has 
no equal as a worm medicine. Buy» a bot
tle and see if it does not please you.

Small Price. U!$

melee’. Vegetable Pill*, containing Man- 
di^ko and Dandelion. Mr. Finlay Wark, 
Lysander, P.Q., writes : “I find Purmelee’s 

first-class article for Bilious Head-

lVllllamson Ont on Suspended Sentence. 
Brockville, Ont., Feb. 13.—W. A. Wil* 

, liumson, who pleaded guilty yesterday 
^ to the conspiracy charge in the Demp- 
Hf&ster bigamy case, was brought before 
1^»Judge Reynolds and released, owing to 
i the previous good character .lie had. Tie 

was bound on his own recognizance 
of $1000, to appear for. sentence when 

I called on. The judge’s very lenient view 
I of the case has occasioned considerable 
r surprise and comme-ut.

J. E. BERKELEY SMITH, 
HENRY BARBER,]

v Auditors.
Toronto, 30th January, 1895.

report of the Directors was iunani- 
mously adopted, as also were votes of 
thanks to the President, Directors, Offi- 

and Agents of the Company « The 
retiring Directors, Messrs. J. Herbert 
Mason, S. Nordheimer, Henry Cawthra 
and John Boyd, were unanimously re
elected.

At a subsequent metting of the Board 
Messrs. J. Herbert Mason and Edward 
Hooper were respectively re-elected to 
the offices of President and Vice-Presi
dent.

B.B B.
Purifies, renovates and regulates the en
tire system, thus curing dyspepsia, consti
pation, sick headache, biliousness, rheuma
tism, dropsy, and all diseases of the stom
ach, liver, kidneys and bowels. It also re
moves all impurities from the system from 
a common pimple to the worst scrofulous

Pills
ache.Our

25cr
The .................^.0..AN.COMPANIES._

The Canadian Mutual Land ana 
Investment Co.

Wedded at St. James'
In St. James’ Cathedral yesterday 

morning Mr. C. Wilmot Strathy, son of 
the late Dr. George W. Strathy, was 
married, to Miss Helen M. Richey, daugh
ter of the late Paymaster Richey, of the 
10th Royal Battalion, now the Royal 
Grenadiers. Rev. Canon DuMoulin officiat
ed.' Mr. Strathy is agent, at Winnipeg >»f 
the Canada Permanent Loan Company. 
The Toronto staff presented him with an 
onyx table aud a candelabra.

Can*, and Effect.
Neglected cold, came cough*, throat 

troubles, bronchitis and consumption. 
These trouble, cun only be cured by the 

rompt uae of Norway Pine Syrup, the 
eat throat and lung remedy; In the world.

; 346

cere QIn an editorial of our issue, of Monday 
we reviewed the many public transac
tions and schemes of E. A. Macdonald. 
He had appeared on Thursday last be
fore the Works Committee to represent 
the Aqueducters. 
ant that the public should km 
business character of the man pfit for
ward, us Mr. Hughes describes-/tim, .as 

the “trusted aud valued agent; M the 
emnpauy. \

TEA246
51 Yonge-itreeb

-sT
HEAD OFFICE

FOUR PER CENT. Allowed on 
of $1 and upwards.

Is cheao—In price only.
Ity Is In keeping with all our goods.

TRY IT—Particularly If you are 
now paying from 30c to 40o lb. 
for your Tea.

Grand Excursion to Washington
Via the picturesque Lehigh Valley route 
and Philadelphia, Thursday, February 
21. Single fare the round trip. Special 
train, consisting of Pullman sleeping 
cars and day coaches, will leave Sus
pension Bridge at 5.20 p.m., arriving 
Washington next morning. Tickets good 
for return trip to aud including March 2. 
Tickets and sleeping car berths sold at 
depot office, Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

Hard and soft corn, cannot withstand 
Holloway's Corn Cura; it is effectual every 
time. Uejt a bottle at ones and be happy.

1 The qual-
Flremen Charged With Arson.

Ypmlunti, Mich., Feb. 13-Samuel 
Graham, captain of hose company No. 

was arrested this morning charged 
incendiarism. For tp- past, IS 

mouths fires destroying vacant houses 
aud outbuildings have been frequent. 
Charles M. Walker last night made a 
confession implicating Capt. Graham 
aud Fireman Archie Harrison. Graham 
was arrested, but Harrison cannot be 
found. The mysterious fires ceased when 
the sytsem *>f paying firemen hy the 
hour lor work performed was a? olished-

dozen
ca.We think it import-
FANCY GOODS.

Note paper and envelopes, worth 12 
l.-2c, for Sc. Brilliant brooches, worth 
45c, for 20c. Fancy leather pôcketbooks, 

rth 50c. for 25c. Fancy leather card 
eases, worth 85c, for 1£ l-2c. Plush al
bums, worth 50c for 25c. Crinkled tissue 

2 for 25c. Pansy bouquet soap 6

the2, DR. PHILLIPS,
with

CDlCHlC&titt
TORONTO. .A

KING STREET. WEST.
66 8 MELINDA STREET.

466 s 408. SPAOINA AVENUE

Always on Hand.—Mr. Thomas H. Por
ter. Lower Ireland, P.Q., writes : “ My
son, 18 months old, had croup so bad that 
nothing gave him relief until a neighbor 
brought me some of Dr. Thomas' Eolectric 
Oil. which I gave him, and in six weeks 
he was cured. It is the best medicine I 
ever used, and I would not be without 
a bottle of It ia mj; house.

1Lets el N«w Y«rt Cilf.

Treat, all chronic andi*P^J 
d .state, of both 
,ou, debility, and aU ”'"J|
of the “riosry o*I*«£j& 
a few aays. DLL *
X46 160H King-sLW., w

wo

Doctors recommend Norway Pine Syrup 
because it is the best cure for coughs and 
ovlds. Price 25a. and 50e. at druggists.

paper 
cakes for 25c.\

O. S3. BO'i'-t 'ORDS (<]*46
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

m!am Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, Tains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia. Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urme 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call oi 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
* J. G. HAZELTON,

Pharmacist, 308 Yongo street, 
Toronto, Ont._______________
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